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Special Sale!

CASH
STORE

Everybody wants

KID
X

For Xmas. Friday we will hold another Prem-
ium Sale, giving with every pair of Gloves
some article from the Perfume Case.

Bunds or Dren Kldi
sad l'rcmlnm for

1.50 Bjritama y or
Uertter Premium

$1.75

HOLVERSON'S
OOl ST.

Only 3 Days Left 2
For Xmas Gift Choosing

i Purses Handbags etc
Jf A nice lino starting at 15c eaeh,

Chain Girdles
P Tlio now tiling to wear outside
0 tho Jacket, 75c and f 1.00 each- -

iFans
A flno llnojof A ppliiiucred, feather,
plain satin, etc, whlto or black.
All price,

Handbag Clasps
Oxidized, gilt, plnin or Joweled
GO, 75c to f l.M each.

DALRYMPLE COMPANY
XXXXVVLlk.VK

For Christmas Present

WATCHES

CHAINS

RINGS

At prices lower than cvor. I liavo
Ukcn special pains in selecting my hol-

iday goods, and positively say I
hvo as nlco a Una of Gold and Hlfver

as over camo to tho city. Be-

fore buying call and see them, no
trouble to show tlioni. F.vory article
marked in plain figures.

Optical Roods u speciality.

C.H.HINGBS
Watoiimakkii, jewkikii and oiitician.

sibcommuhoial st.
WBATHEn nBponT.

Today and tomorrow occassional rain.

H LIMY APPETITE

ltalu or shine, holiday. Mummy or
weekdays makes no difforonco to n
man's appetite. Ho wants tho best to
be bad at all times and that's why so
many patrouUe tlio

Restaurant,
108 8Uto t., Satom, sua

SI. Elmo Restaurant,

244 Comrnorolal t, Solum

nj:OHQE Proprietors.

A rare to

"4

in

1.00

and

can

.

$1.50

Ml"

Denl't Prcncb Kli!
mid Wo Pratnlum

COMMUROIAI.

A'

White Uouso

Sonnemann

opportunity
Purchase Elegant

Crockerv,

Glassware,

lardiniers,

GLOVES

$1.75

Fancy Hose Supports
Now styles, tlno quality 00c a
pntr.

Exquisite Handkerchiefs
Largest lluu wo'vo ever shown,
Go to $2.60 each.

Dress Patterns
I)voly cropons, New patterns.

Umbrellas
Some nlco ones left, licet values
and stvles.

60c to $6 00

J. J. &

novelties

IM08.,

1

s

Complete Christmas tree outfits, nuts,

candy, ormtmouts and candles at prices

which defy competition at The Spa, 1 1 1

State street.

Tax Collections,
Hherlff Durbiii Wednesday turned Into

tho county treasury $11,(110 08. This is
181)8 tax money, and includes 1710 111

collected as cost of snle, Tho total col-

lections on account of IBH.H taxes uuumnt
til to f'Jtll.MU (10.

Thoie Wonderful Dolls.
Have you seen tlio flno lino of kid nml

dressed doll at tho New York Bucket.
They liavo a lino selection of them, at
rackot prices. 1'leaso rail in and you
will Ik pleased with thoin. a J ,

Is This True?
ftora uio, ogeit 17 years, was

committed Wednesday to tho oiilton-tlnr- y

for horsestealing in Douglas coun
ty, and Is about to lieromo a mother.
Hlie Is an Imbecile.

The Uoys Qirls.
unu lie pleased It you buy y
y Ixioks at tho Now York ft
ild at tho lowest prices.

tucket,
Please

jouii.val's original Christmas
story appears Thursday, Friday

Oovernor.
Democratic contention of

Louisiana nominated Heard,
ireBent auditor, governor after

an exciting session.
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our hoi
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Tiik
and
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Tho state
has W. W.

state for

nU6ti0ll
Of Elegant China and
Bohemian Ware

42p NK' fletfect

CASH
STORE

Saturday.

Come Today not tomorrow for Cameras,
Photographic supplies and Artist's material.

Fpu's Druo Store.
See our elegant slock of celluloid goods, high
grade perfumes and Adam's hair brushes, my I

they are the finest ever brought to this city.
We guarantee a saving on all holiday goods
also a 5 per cent rebate check given with every
cash purchase. 310 Commercial St.

increased Circulation.

Tiik Jouii.val is not only tending out
ii largo list o( Wkkkly o( Bainplo copies,
but liaa published three hopgrowors
editors of tlio Daily the pnst two weeks.
Friday by special arrangement with
tlio Hopgrowers Association n sample
copy will go to overy hopgrowor In Ore
iron. Our advertisers get the boneit of
tins without extra cost.

Hurrah for nishop.
It Is learned that Mayor bus

offered tho hop farmers free ofllco room
at the city hall for tho use as tho head-

quarters of tho Ilopgrowcrs' Association.
President Jones was delighted at this
showing of appreciation on tlio part of a
Salem business man. It will probably
bo accepted. Tiik Jdimvai, says hur-

rah for Bishop.

Visiting the Schools.
Director Thos. Davidson has put in

several days visiting thoscliools of tho
clly, Ifo finds them all in good order
ami tho children happy. In somo of
tlio schools Undo Tommy mado tlio
boys and girls a practical talk that
seemed to pleano them. Tommy can
talk horse sense when ho tries.

17,000 Bales.
.More than 17,000 bales of hops have

been Bccurcd from growers by tho Ore-

gon llopgrowors' Association. Contracts
for 8000 additional bales may, It Is ex-

pected, easily bo niado.

Col, Alley, who sprung Hermann's
imino for senator just at the right mo-

ment to ensure Dolph's defeat in 18!)5,

says :

"We have a letter In our possession
from lion. JJingor Hermann, commis-
sioner of the general laud ofllco, at
Washington. (Mr. Ilcrmuiin has not
given any Information to tho Associated
Press nor to anybody that ho Is
pledged to supjiort Sonator Mcllride for

nor has ho pledged his sup--

1ort any ono for thatolilce. Those who
Mr. Hermann best, did not be-

lieve any such stuff, as ho is tho most
earoful public man to make pledges who
over lived in Oregon. Democratic pa-
pers are handling this false report with
much delight, as they think the foolish
story will Injure Mr. Hermann.

W.J. D'Arcy deputy district grand
president of tlio order of Xatlvo Sous of
Oregon went to Hllvertou Wednesday,
w hero ho Installed the nlllcers of the
local cabin of tho onlor. On Tuesday
evening ho performed a similar son ice
for the cabin at Jefferson.

Heuator Mulkoy, of Monmouth, was
in this city today.

Catarrh Cannot De Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
tticy cannot reach the float of tho din
ease. Catarrh Is a l oon or constitu-
tional disease, and In order to euro It
you must take interim) remedies,
. aill'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
and acts directly on tlio blond and
mucous surfaces. Hull's Catarrh
Curu Is not u quack iiidloluo, It was
proscribed by nnouf the best physio
tans In tills country for yeurs, unit Is
n regular prescription. It, Is composed
of the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on tho mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of tho two In-
gredients Is whut produces such won
dcrftil results In curing Catarrh,
.Send for testimonials, frco.
K. J. Oiiumw &Co., Props., Toledo, O,

Kohl by Druggists, 75c.
Kill's kuiiiiiv nils arc me host

All ilruirgUU tfuaranten lr. Mllf' I'A is
iMJitONtoii Hcailache, "Ooo coat a llano.''

Sale

II. G. Sonnemaii has an immense grocery trade
and hasn't room enough to carry all the lines of
goods. He has concluded to dispose o. the
crockery and glassware and therefore will sell
them at Auction at his place of business on
State street, next to Liberty. Sale commences

Tuesday, December 19 at 2 P. M.
and continues daily at 2 and 7 P. At. until
the above mentioned stock is disposed of.
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ASYLUM CHANGES

Dr. J. F. Calbreath, the New Super-

intendent Is Handicapped.

Necessity for an Inventory at
Is Greater Than

Ever.

Dr. J, K. Calbreath, the newly apolnt-o- d

asylum superintendent, has been In
town sovcral days looking over his Held
of labors.

Ho finds himself handicapped in
many respects and will not bo nblo to
accomplish many reforms, or even mnko
many changes in that Institution. Tho
present loard of physicians, who aro
tho main stsikcs in tho wheels of Ore
gon's greatest institutions woroappolntcd
for four years befuro the present admin-
istration begun.

It, D. Alien of Sllvorton was named
for bookkopor under tho new admin-
istration before Calbroath was named
so it said. Now it is whispered that
Supt Paluo has arranged to liavo all
the old officials and heads of depart-
ments remain on pay during January
to "Instruct" their successors In their
duty. That will lw a polite way of con-

tinuing them a month on pay. Thou
it is reported that only a perfunctory
Inventory will bo taken. 1'ulno had a
very elaborate inventory takon and
claimed to roveal a large-size- d African
in Dr. Itowland's woodpiles. Hut of
ills affairs economy requires that no In-

ventory lo had. If all reports are true,
there was uover a time when an inven-

tory was quite so badly needed as at
present.

The new superintendent says he will
not run the asylum solely to mako a
showing of low per capita expense. Ho
believes tho welfare of tho patients is
to lie considered ns well as economy.
Neither will ho run the asylum on I ho
lines of being a repository for push
politicians or a kind of high social
function. Ho will Insist on tho right to
din-hurg- any employe from tho high-

est to tho lowest If remiss In perform-
ance of duty,

Dr. Calbreath is a man of high char-
acter in his profession, as a public man
and a gentleman, and It is mora than
likely ho will make an effort to hold tho
reins of Oregon's biggest Institution
firmly and wisely for tho state as well
as tho unfortunates in his keeping.

INVKNTOUV IIKOUN.

Taking of an inventory was begun to-

day at tho asylum, conducted by Supt.
Paine, tlio Biipt.-olo- and his two

Allou and Post,
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Reduction In tloys Pants.
The Now York Hacket has iiuido

unite a reduction on somo lines of chll-(Iro-

knee pants suits, ami young men's
suits which they wish to closo out. Now
is a good tlmo to buy for vour boys.
Please call.

Kugeno has I0,U'S 11 outstanding In
warrants, with f 1 tUl f 09 cash on hand.

To Please a Friend.
What would plcaso a friend moro than

to receive tor a present a lino photo-
graph album, The Now York Racket
lias a largo Biipply of them, in the latost
styles, at racket prices. Don't fail to

and seo thorn.call

bigger.
woadvortlse.

bo to you to

Kid body dolls,
China dolls, 5c
Purses,
Aisses' wool mittens,

Story books, lc up
Games.
Photo albums, 50c
China cups saucers

mittens, 48c up.
Ladies' Linen hemstitched
handkerchiefs, 6
Aen's ditto,
Harmonicas, 5c

and look them over,

Santa Glaus Headquarters
It is not all gold that glitters, neither are our holiday goods all on paper,

but wo have the largest stock of nice toys in the city and plenty of accomo-datliigrler-

IobIkiw you around, whether you como in the forenoon or afternoon
FOIt BATIGALN8

THE FAIR STORE;
PERSONALS

O. II. Van and family went to
Jefferson to Christmas.

K. A. returned from the Kast
last night und went to Ashland today,

Dr. T, 0, 8r., and wife went to
Portland tills morning to spend Christ-
mas.

Until ltozorth, went to
Present I Portland this to snend Christ

mas.
Mrs. Wotherod, state organizer

ofnatlvodaugliters, returned to Portland
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Durbln, went to
Arlington, this morning to spend Christ
inas with their eon.

W. A. Itcid, of Bkagway, Alaska, came
up last night to spend Christmas with
Hon, Geo, Downing.

Mrs. S. C. Ktghtllnger has gone to the
bodsldo of her mother who Is quite ill ut
Illachly, Lane county.

Mrs. J. H.Coltes and children went
to Arlington to spend Christinas with
her brother Chas. Durbln.

Mrs. Hello Frost of Astoria, daughter
of Mrs. P. A, Thomas, came up last
night to Bpond tho holidays here.

Mrs. A. L. Shafer, of who
has been visiting her brother, W. T.
IMgdon, went homo this morning.

Miss Minnie Whitney of Woodburu,
came up last night to visit her aunt
Mrs J. P. Stalgorat tho Cottago Hotel.

Mis. 0. H. Monroe, of Portland, who
was hero on business for the last fow
weeks, returned homo to tho holi-

days.
J. C. has gone to spend

Christmas with tho old folks at home,
in Coburg. is In of
the liimlwr yard.

Mrs. O. Stoluor, who vUltcd Portland
friends for a few returned latt
night with her two grand daughters,
who will Christmas here.

I .Misses norma and r.mma beiiiiireoe,
who arc attending in Tacoma,

I
camo up last night to ond the holi-

days with their mother, Mrs. Chas.
Sohlhrcde.
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it is not

or

us
Wo save

the
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The

far we've ever
every day gets

You find what That accounts for the constant In
Wo hear many for our and the extra good

iou cau prove minus tor yourseii uy down morning, noon or nigui.
'1 a (orco 13 clerks, you won't have to wait long, neitln

bonxl death buy.

20c up.
up.

5c up.

10c up.

5c up.
up.

10c up.
Silk

1-- 4c up.
14c up.

up.

Come

good

YOUltS

Huron
spent

Swono

Smith

Little Helen
mornina

Edith

Dakor City,

scnd

Ooodalc

Tho. King charge

woeks,

RMud

whool

Bllvor
largo

direct

had
and

trade. values,

you g

1 have the cheapest line of dolls
I've over seen, 'lake my 21 china
doll 40o and you can't beat it in
tho county.

And my 14 inch one for 15o Is what
sells for 20c. The Bo ones

aro like others say luo lor.

our windows It
pay.

In bibles and Testamenets 1 have
four splendid numbers, ami four
only.

A beautiful in black
seal, pooket lo 60c. wra-par- e

It with other 76o one.
My lllbles run 75o, $1.40 and

tl.00 all black seal, bibles
almut a less you'll

find.

Miss has a large line of the popular religious
literature on sale here, from popular 5c line of
David 0, Cook up to tho very twit that's to be had.

Little steam train In window tuns at 4 and 7 m. dally,

Mrs. Lottie Ivotchum, Mrs. J. J.
Dubenvlllo and daughter and Mrs. Lee

Palno, all of Albany, who made a short
visit to Salem friends, returned home
ait night.

Itov. W. Shupp, formerly pastor of

tlio 17th street Evangelical now

presiding elder of this district with
rosidenco in Portland, camo up with his
family yesterday and will spend tho
holidays hero.

M. L. Jones came up from Brooks

this morning and aftor some consulta-

tion on important matters connected
v itli tho Hopgrower's Association exe-

cutive committee took tho afternoon
train for Portland on tho samo business.

In Eastern Oregon times seem to be

Cattle, wool and Bhcop aro

high. The mines bring up tho rear
with a constant stream of activity.
Southern Oregon is much tho same.
The valloy has been hit hard, with no

fruit, and wheat, hops and low.

The Booth Estate.
Tho report of E. M. Lafore, Claud

Qatcli and 0. P. Uishop, appraisers of

the estate of John C. Uooth,

has been tiled. Tho Inventory shows

real estate at fttiM, promissory

notes at i&VM. and other items
railing total to $7o5S).(!l.

Art Department.
Fine art panels, picture frames, cheniel

stand and tablo covers, and bu-

reau scarfs, stamped linens, napkins,
doylies, and a host of other articles suit-

able for nresents at tho New York
Itueket. all at racket prices. Save noney
by colling.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILI.ASIKTTK.
.M. Meyer, Oeo. E. Winle, New York,

S. J. eiipHon, Philadelphia, Pa., E. L.

Pilchard, Now York; Lewis McKlssick,
San Francisco j (jeo. A. Cruic, Juliu
Low, H.M.Ogden, F. D. Shields, Port-
land; J. Moiiholmer, Milwaukee; Sam
S. Goldsmith, Portland, ' Dr. A. Muz-.arell- l,

Portland.

rorr.MiK.
W. 11. Wallowa Co.. Or., A.
0. Mills, Newberg; Miss
uey, WooUiairii; Miss
llultevllle.

Whit
Nellie Feller,

HOLIDAY GOODSl
W present stock of goods to tho attention of tlio people

i with tho that surp.tHHtsl In extent, char
acter low price.

Make your selections
Now for the Holidays,

TOILET WARE, DESK GOODS, NOVELTIES.
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN SILVER AND GOLD
GOODS, SOME NICELY JEWELED.
ALSO FINE LINES OF WATCHES AND DIA-

MOND GOODS.

ee o ur Guaranteed
$15 Gold Filled Watches.

Sterling Umbrellas and Walking Sticks. Give
a call. can you mouoy.aa wo buy in quan-

tities and from Manufacturers,

S- - W-- THOMPSONPHONB CIOI
iATATATATA.VVkVAYATAVAVATAVAV
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JBu2? Well, J9es! j
biggest Holiday trade

thus

growth
compliments stock,

coiniug
Here's of

liniortiinfiig

and

at

always

Watch eleely,

testament
lloxlblo,

$1.15,
teachers

fourth than

Welch
the

south p.
ItriugtheliUlegi

SIORE OPEN EVENINGS.

will

and

IWIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Comi
ijwmwaiiiiMHa-iiBWWiwiiiiiiiiinniii-wawti--

church,

better.

spuiN

deceased,

valued
valued

piano

DaiiHhertv.

DO YOU

and

BMa

CO.

CROSSING THE OCEAN
ROBINSON CRUSOE
TIDDLE DE WINKS
NURSERY PUZZLE
SOLDIERS' GAME
STEEPLE CHASE
BICYCLE RACE
WAR AT SEA
FOOTBALL nnnnnnnnnnnnrnm.
DOMINOES
AUTHORS
POLLY
SNAPS

Lorro
BO PEEP
BASEBALL
OLD MAID
CHECKERS

fc .mum.

I PRICES

AND UP!
uuimuuiiiuimmuiu

PALMISTRY
CAKE WALK
JACK STRAWS
ROUGH RIDERS
HOLD THE FORT
PRETTY VILLAGE
BATTLE OF MANILA?

Minnie

assurance

5c
10c
15c
25c

Thesa and all kinds ofPictures and Embossed Blocks

ai--

at

F, S, Dearbornfs
263 Commercial St.

IT I'MIHI'S NEW lltt

25

Turqnet, noo.

The salesman and women were kept on a rush slnco tho annotinc.
merit of Iho great reduction sale for tho purjwse of making room for
tho spring stock. It does not tako tho Salem public long to find out
genuine- sale. It is astonishing to seo how many jackete the ladicg tool
away and capes at almost h'alf their valuo. Tho only thing that Fried,
man's Now Hacket had to purchaso was trunks and valises as itiviiH
ably tho customers would pack tho trunks and valises full of goods bo!
foro leaving tho store This groat reduction salo will continue until
wo go east for tho spring purchase. Moantimo wo must empty our
shelves and counters. Those In want of clothing come in and hwir
what our suit Fays to you, hear om ovroont talk, see what our ills
ter says to you, hear what our ladies caOH and jackets will say to you
see our ladles' furnishing goods department, look at our prices on
men's furnishing, hear our towels talk to you, our ladles' ami
men's mackintoshes will say, tako them away. Our notion depart-
ment wo prove immense bargains to you. Our laces and embroideries
Mil show you that wo mean business. Come while the assortment la
good. You will find that Friedman's Now Hacket Is tho hnrgaln
house of Palem.

in

at

First Door North of

OH

FOU

Also Shears Sissors. ct:

Commercial.

Some Grand
Holiday Bargains

FURNITURE
F. W. Hollis & Company

Postofficc,

JUST RECBIYBD

6ARVING SETS

GRAY
Cor. State Sis. Ore.

IlKST OltANfLNTKII SUU.MI
Hl'UAIl

llKSr STAND Mill TOM AW US ... .,
JlDtT STNIIAIII COHV
IlKNT 1II.OCK MATCIMM
Srmcn.v fancv imi'ohtfii fiikm'ii ems '.'."
Ka.VCV KAHTF.IIV I KAMIKIIIIIKH
HXTIU QUAUTV FULI, 1'IIFAM CIIKUSI! ....."Vwnr ciioick jicsii iiion (Wheat Klako) largo
AllSt A HAMMKU SODA, lll'I.K
DKIIT Villi nsii . . .

Svitui' (ciioick) .. .
Hock wiiiiat flock, (nu itiik) .!..!' .'!.'.'.'.'.' .' .'. ',

Hkst iiiiandn fuiuii at

.20 for

cans .'JA

cans
pur

can

,..ln pails

nu. thick's cnutM iiakimi per 1 tins
TKAUII MAIIMALAIIK, KXTRA IK.T CttllFancy mkhcku lbs for
Ciioick mixkii !1 forWalnuts, Almonds, llriizilmits, Fillwrls, IVcans, IVaYiu'ts, all atthat defy euiiipotltinii. Comu and see us. Very

TWO
SIORES

I

Ladies' Tailor made suits $25.00 for f 00.
Uolf Capes, $10.00 for $7.00.

$12.00 for J8.00.
14.00 for J10.00

TA1TO.V BI103. Mtnger.

O.VK MOIIT ONLV

ONK MOIIT ONLY

The IiMnf IlilU,

The

y

aetly as at the Klftl!
.Vow York Cltv,

7fte.

tl alary a5o,
, WeaU now Milling.

A FINE LINE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Cutlery,

and

standaiiii

HAMCM'3 UKADtNO STORK'

rOR THIS

Collarettes.
Jackets,

Avenue
siriilivo

Ut jrn).
Sod 6XHj.

AT

'I'llO UlltirO Stock (if II....I-..- .
Store, si,is Iwlncnow at costNo

The stock consists in part

!" . uruiiemen and

and

BROSLiberty

llKST(lltNUI.ATi:il

wiantuih,

. . lbs l (X)

. ..per bag I'l.tH)

,...;! fur
. .11 for

bunch
per

)Hr quart
per Hi

per Hi

per lb
gallon

...per 10 lhs.uk

lb
IINK

swbct 10
caniiy , lbs

etc."!

Itosnt.

DAJTION BROS,

THE LEADER
SPECIALS

Muslin underwear, fancy hosiery, 'kid handker- -
glassware, chinaware, dolls, etc.chiefs,

MRS. CM. B. PRASBR
265-27- 1 Commercial St

HEED'S

GRAND
CHRISTMAS EVENT

MONDAY. DKCHMHF.lt,

Arkansas

ill! Ibts
Coin-unio- Hiieceator to

At'ltrtS,"
an exceptionally Stroii'Com-iany- .

nnxluoal
Theater.
perforinanoiiei.

Orohoitra,

SUITABLE

Salem,

packages.'

.........I.

WEEK.

.85

.15

.10

.15

.10

.05

.10

M
.35
.75

prieiw

gloves, ;

OPJ3KA HOUSE

IUIuoujj,
Ikdeuny

EVERYTHING COST.

25

thnn.lK.m
ppiioslte Postofliee.

OreKOu, sacrificed

thlnROoes!
Nolteserre! Foolishness! Kveryl

i'iuSSr&ft,S,a
--". Ladies'

OSBURN'S RACKET STORE

Corner Slate

TWO
STORES

.01

Three Days Before Xmas
Tlio time Is Indeed short, anJ
aro in splendid shape to supul)
your overy want In both store

!' ling's:
Our Doll Assortment

Kveryhody says we
and cheapest in

have I In- - b,t
own.

Every Nook
Of our "llijj Store" Is fillwl
iuiflnwiiit( with holiday gifuaif

propriato in t,tyle, rlj-h- t in p"

Fine Albums
Wo beln at the.very lonwt pru'-- '
and tako you up as far as )''''
w Nh to ko by easy stagns. .33

"

PflTTON BROS.
Holiday Emporiums.

Out 178 Days,

The giod ship Critic has jnl awne--
with u cargo of the celebrate.1 Uiiuj
Portland Cement. Plenty on hand and
for sale. Also 20,000 feet drain tile t

reasonable prices,
D S. BENTLEY & COMPANY.

31Q Front Street


